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EXPOSURE DRAFT 
PROPOSED STATEMENT OF POSITION 
DETERMINATION, DISCLOSURE, AND 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTATION OF 
INCOME, CAPITAL GAIN, AND RETURN OF 
CAPITAL DISTRIBUTIONS BY INVESTMENT 
COMPANIES 
(Proposed Amendment to AICPA Audit and Accounting Guide 
Audits of Investment Companies) 
FEBRUARY 10, 1992 
Prepared by the Investment Companies Committee 
Accounting Standards Division 
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
Comments should be received by April 10, 1992, and addressed to 
Al Goll, Technical Manager, Accounting Standards Division, File 3170.RC 
AICPA, 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10036-8775 
800022 
SUMMARY 
This proposed statement of position (SOP) provides guidance on financial reporting, by investment 
companies, for distributions to shareholders, including returns of capital. Although the proposed 
SOP recognizes that financial statements of investment companies are prepared on the basis of 
generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP), it recommends that, to avoid shareholder 
confusion, the term tax return of capital be used to report portions of shareholders' distributions 
that are in excess of tax-basis current and accumulated earnings and profits. 
This exposure draft has been sent to — 
• State society and chapter presidents, idirectors, and committee chairpersons. 
• Organizations concerned with regulatory, supervisory, or other public disclosure of financial 
activities. 
• The Accounting/Treasurers Committee of the Investment Company Institute. 
• Persons who have requested copies. 
AICPA American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
1211 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, NY 10036-8775 
(212) 575-6200 Telex: 70-3396 
Telecopier (212) 575-3846 
February 10, 1992 
Accompanying this letter is an exposure draft of an AICPA proposed statement of position 
(SOP), Determination, Disclosure, and Financial Statement Presentation of Income, Capital 
Gain, and Return of Capital Distributions by Investment Companies. The proposed SOP has 
been developed by the AICPA Investment Companies Committee. 
Comments on this exposure draft should be sent to Al Goll, Technical Manager, Accounting 
Standards Division, File 3170.RC, AICPA, 1211 Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 
10036-8775, in time to be received by April 10, 1992. 
The comment letters will be reviewed by the Investment Companies Committee to determine 
what modifications should be made to the draft before it is sent to the Accounting Standards 
Executive Committee for its approval to issue a final SOP. 
Written comments on the exposure draft will be available for public inspection at the AICPA 
library (212-575-6322) after May 1 1 , 1992, for one year. 
Yours truly, 
John L. Kreischer Robert W. Uek 
Chairman Chairman 
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Executive Committee Committee 
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DETERMINATION, DISCLOSURE, AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTATION OF INCOME, 
CAPITAL GAIN, AND RETURN OF CAPITAL DISTRIBUTIONS BY INVESTMENT COMPANIES 
INTRODUCTION 
1. Amounts distributed by an investment company as net investment income or capital gains 
often are not equal to the corresponding income or gain amounts shown in the company's financial 
statements. The principal cause is that fund distributions are based on income and gain amounts 
determined in accordance with federal income tax regulations, whereas the corresponding financial 
statement amounts are determined in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles 
(GAAP). The differences created can be temporary, meaning that they will reverse in the future, 
or they can be permanent. Some investment companies treat portions of those distributions as 
a return of capital for financial statement purposes. 
2. Situations often arise that create a book return of capital but not a tax return of capital (see 
illustration 1 in the Appendix) because the recognition of when distributions by an investment 
company occur may be different for GAAP and federal income tax purposes and because of 
differences between book and tax income. 
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION GUIDANCE 
3. Distributions that result in a book return of capital currently are required by section 19a-1 of 
the Investment Companies Act of 1940 to be disclosed to shareholders by investment companies 
at the time of distribution. This statement of position (SOP) provides guidance on measuring tax 
return of capital for financial statement purposes, which should help the industry comply with the 
section 19a-1 requirement. 
SCOPE 
4. This SOP provides guidance for annual financial statement presentation and disclosure, by 
investment companies, of distributions to shareholders, including tax return of capital. It amends 
the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants' (AlCPA's) Audit and Accounting Guide 
Audits of Investment Companies (third edition, revised). 
PRESENT PRACTICES 
5. Investment company net assets consist of four components: 
a. Undistributed net investment income 
b. Undistributed net realized gains 
c. Unrealized appreciation and 
d. Shareholder capital 
Those components must be separately disclosed on the balance sheet or in a note to the financial 
statements. For financial statement purposes, an investment company has two pools from which 
distributions of earnings to shareholders may be made: net investment income and net realized 
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capital gains. They traditionally have been separated in a fund's statement of operations and 
statement of changes in net assets and in the balance sheet analysis of net assets. This 
distinction helps the shareholder understand the contributions of each aspect of investment 
activity to the investment company's overall operations. Additionally, the statement of changes 
in net assets presents, in a comparative form, changes in net assets resulting from operations, net 
equalization1 credits or debits, distributions to shareholders classified as distributions from net 
investment income, net realized gains from investment transactions and other sources, and capital 
share transactions.2 
6. For tax purposes, U.S. investment companies are corporations or business trusts treated as 
corporations, subject to taxation on income and net capital gains unless certain requirements are 
met. To maintain its favorable status as a regulated investment company and avoid federal excise 
tax or a tax on income, the company must comply with a complex array of tax rules on 
distributions. In particular, distributions of net investment income and realized capital gains by 
investment companies are governed principally by the requirements of subchapter M and the 
excise tax requirements of the Internal Revenue Code. 
7. Tax regulations that incorporate specific rules for determining the nature of fund income and 
the timing of its recognition also require designation of the nature and source of distributions. 
Excise tax requirements, enacted as part of the 1986 Tax Reform Act, add an additional element 
of complexity by defining a measurement period for investment income and net realized capital 
gains, which may differ from a fund's fiscal year, as well as specific dates by which distributions 
of such income and gains must be paid to avoid an excise tax. Accordingly, distributions may 
occur in excess of GAAP-basis undistributed net investment income and undistributed net realized 
gains, resulting in a prepayment of future earnings that does not constitute a tax return of capital. 
8. Varied interpretations of the two-pool concept and different practices in the recognition of 
revenue and expense for financial statement and income- or excise-tax purposes have led to 
diverse reporting and disclosure practices for distributions by investment companies. In particular, 
investment companies have not followed a consistent approach to the determination and 
disclosure of a book or tax return of capital. 
VIEWS ON THE ISSUE 
9. For financial statement reporting purposes, strict application of the two-pool concept would 
result in a book return of capital when distributions from net investment income exceed the total 
of GAAP-basis undistributed net investment income from prior periods and the current period 
(including net equalization debits or credits for funds that practice equalization) or when 
distributions from net realized capital gains exceed GAAP-basis undistributed net realized capital 
gains from prior periods and the current period. 
1
 Equalization, a book accounting practice unique to the investment company industry, prevents the continuing 
shareholders' interest in undistributed income from being affected by changes in the number of shares 
outstanding, by applying a portion of the proceeds from sales and costs of repurchases of capital shares to 
undistributed income (Audits of Investment Companies, page 13, paragraph 1.32). 
2
 For further discussion on the statement of changes in net assets presentation, see Audits of investment 
Companies, page 105, paragraphs 5.36 and 5.37. 
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10. To avoid the situation of a book return of capital occurring when one pool is overdistributed 
while the other is underdistributed, a second alternative, which aggregates the two pools into one 
pool, recognizes a book return of capital only if the sum of distributions exceeds the aggregate 
total of undistributed net investment income and undistributed net realized capital gains. (See 
illustration 2 in the Appendix.) Such treatment averts the necessity, for financial statement 
purposes, that an investment company be required to charge paid-in-capital due to a book return 
of capital caused by the temporary recharacterization of income for federal-income-tax purposes. 
In practice under that approach, when net realized capital losses are reported for the year, any 
distribution of undistributed net investment income because of tax distribution requirements is not 
considered a book return of capital. 
11 . For tax-reporting purposes, a tax return of capital occurs when distributions by an investment 
company exceed the aggregate amount of undistributed net investment company taxable income 
and net realized capital gains calculated in accordance with tax regulations — that is, distributions 
exceed current and accumulated tax earnings and profits. This characterization is of primary 
importance to the shareholders, because such an event requires adjustment of the shareholders' 
tax cost basis and an exclusion from current taxable income. 
CONCLUSION 
12. An investment company prepares its financial statements on the basis of GAAP. Although 
book returns of capital may occur, they have little relevance to investment company shareholders. 
Alternatively, tax returns of capital have a high degree of relevance and must be separately 
reported to shareholders for income-tax purposes. To report book returns of capital when such 
returns have not occurred for tax purposes clearly would be confusing to shareholders. 
13. Distributions made by an investment company often are different from the aggregate GAAP-
basis financial statement total of net investment income (including net equalization credits or 
debits and undistributed net income) and accumulated net realized capital gains (total GAAP-basis 
net income and realized capital gains). The following accounting and reporting guidelines apply 
to investment-company distributions. 
a. Payments to shareholders of net investment income and net realized capital gains should 
be charged to undistributed net investment income or accumulated net realized capital 
gains to the extent thereof, with any excess over total GAAP-basis net income and 
realized capital gains charged to paid-in capital, except as described in b as follows. (See 
illustration 3 in the Appendix.) 
b. Payments in excess of total GAAP-basis net income and realized capital gains may be 
charged to undistributed net investment income or accumulated net realized capital gains 
as appropriate to the extent that overdistributions are the result of specific tax-basis 
timing differences.3 Accordingly, amounts distributed in excess of total GAAP-basis net 
income and realized capital gains attributable to tax-basis timing differences should be 
shown as negative balances in the analysis of components of net assets to the extent of 
the specific tax-basis timing differences. Payments in excess of total GAAP-basis net 
3
 Among the more common book-tax differences that create timing differences are items such as deferred capital 
losses due to wash sales; average cost vs. specific identification cost; treatment of options, futures and forward 
contracts; foreign currency gain or loss treatment; capital loss carryforwards; straddles; tax accretion of market 
discount; defaulted bond income; and post-October 31 losses. 
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income and realized capital gains that are the result of permanent book-tax differences 
should be charged to paid-in capital.4 
c. The primary reason(s) for any difference between total GAAP-basis net income and 
realized capital gains and actual distributions should be disclosed in the notes to the 
financial statements. For example, if current-year distributions are less than total GAAP-
basis net income and realized capital gains because of capital loss carryforwards, the facts 
concerning the carryforward, such as how it may be used, its life, and its expiration, 
should be disclosed. 
d. If, at a fund's fiscal year end, a distribution is a tax return of capital, as defined in 
paragraph 1 1 , the amount should be presented separately as a distribution of capital in 
the statement of changes in net assets and disclosed in the notes to financial statements. 
The distribution of capital should also be reflected in the per share table. (See illustration 
4 in the Appendix.) 
e. With respect to interim financial statements prepared in accordance with GAAP, if 
management estimates that for the fund's fiscal year a tax return of capital will occur, 
that should be disclosed in the interim financial statements. Otherwise, disclosure would 
not be made on an interim basis because of the possibility of subsequent changes of facts 
or circumstances. 
EFFECTIVE DATE AND TRANSITION 
14. The provisions of this SOP shall be effective for annual financial statements for fiscal years 
beginning after December 15, 1992. Restatement of comparative financial statements is 
permitted but not required. 
4
 Items considered permanent differences include equalization credits or debits and the expiration of capital loss 
carryforwards. 
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APPENDIX 
Illustration 1 
BOOK RETURN OF CAPITAL BUT NO TAX RETURN OF CAPITAL 
Year 1 Book income $10 
Tax income * 15 
Distribution to shareholder 15 
Year 2 Book income 15 
Tax income† 10 
Distribution to shareholder 10 
Cumulative book income 25 
Cumulative tax income 25 
Cumulative distributions to shareholder 25 
* Amount is greater because of a timing difference that increases investment company taxable income in Year 
1. During Year 1, because of the distribution of taxable income to meet tax requirements and avoid payment 
of a tax on income, a book return of capital is created. 
† Amount is less because the Year 1 timing difference reverses in Year 2. At the end of Year 2, cumulative 
distributions are equal to cumulative income and, on a cumulative basis, no book return of capital has occurred. 
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Illustration 2 
COMPARISON OF THE GAAP-BASIS TWO-POOL AND ONE-POOL 
APPROACHES WITH THE TAX-BASIS ONE-POOL CONCEPT 
Income 
Net investment income 
Net realized capital gains 
Total 
GAAP-Basis 
Two-Pool One-Pool 
$ 10 $ 10 
2 2 
Tax-Basis 
One-Pool 
$ 10 
2 
$ 1 2 $ 1 2 $ 1 2 
Distributions 
Net investment income 
Net realized capital gains 
Total 
Book return of capital 
$ 1 1 $ 11 
1 1 
$ 12 $ 12 
Yes No 
($10-$11) 
$ 10 
2 
$ 12 
N/A 
Tax return of capital No No No 
In this example, although distributions of net investment income exceeded net investment income 
earned, net realized capital gains were underdistributed. As distributions in the aggregate did not 
exceed total income, the one-pool GAAP-basis method indicates no return of capital. 
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Illustration 3 
THE EFFECT OF A TIMING DIFFERENCE ON DISTRIBUTIONS AND RECOMMENDED 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTATION 
Investment Capital 
Income Gains Total 
GAAP-basis 
Net investment income $ 10 - $ 1 0 
Net realized capital gain - $ 5 5 
GAAP income/gain 10 5 15 
Tax timing adjustments 
Wash sales (deferred loss) 
Tax write-off 
Tax income/gain 
Distribution 
Effect on net assets 
Recommended presentation 
Statement of changes: 
Distribution from net investment income ($10-$2) $ 8 
Distribution from realized capital gains 5 
Distribution in excess of realized 
capital gains ($10-$5) 5 
Statement of net assets: 
Undistributed net investment income ($10-$8) 2 
Overdistributed realized capital gains ($5-$ 10) (5) 
Disclosure in the notes to the financial statements: 
Distributions differ from net investment income and net realized capital gains because of 
book/tax timing differences, primarily the deferral of wash sale losses. 
-
(2) 
$8 
$(8) 
$ 2 
5 
-
$To 
(10) 
(5) 
5 
( 2) 
$78 
(18) 
(3) 
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Illustration 4 
THE EFFECT OF EQUALIZATION ON DISTRIBUTION AND RECOMMENDED FINANCIAL 
STATEMENT PRESENTATION* 
Net investment 
income 
Net equalization 
Credits (debits) 
Subtotal 
Distribution 
(1) 
$100 
20 
$120 
$100 
(2) 
$100 
20 
$120. 
$120 
(3) 
$100 
(20) 
$ 80 
$ 80 
(4) 
$100 (5) 
20 
$120 
$115 
Recommended 
Presentation/disclosure 
Statement of 
changes 
Sources of 
net assets 
Footnotes 
Per share table 
*Examples (1), (2), and (3) assume no book/tax differences other than equalization and no beginning balances. 
(1) Distribution of investment income only 
(2) Distribution of investment income and net equalization credits with tax return of capital 
(3) Distribution of investment income with consideration of equalization debits, assuming, for example, that book 
and tax equalization are the same 
(4) Tax-exempt funds 
(5) Net of $10 expenses 
(6) $100 net investment income plus $10 disallowed expenses equals $110 net earnings and profits. Distribution 
of $115 is $100 tax-exempt, $10 taxable, and $5 return of capital. 
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No 
change 
"Other 
source" 
for the $20 
tax return of 
capital 
No 
change 
"Other 
source" 
for the $5 
tax return 
of capital (6) 
No 
change 
No 
change 
No 
change 
No 
change 
Equalization 
is a permanent 
book/tax dif-
ference that 
causes a dif-
ference be-
tween invest-
ment income 
and distri-
butions. 
"Tax return 
of capital" 
has occurred 
because of 
distribution 
in excess of 
investment 
company 
taxable 
income. 
Equalization 
is a permanent 
book/tax dif-
ference that 
causes a dif-
ference be-
tween invest-
ment income 
and distri-
butions. 
"Tax return 
of capital" 
has occurred 
because of 
distribution 
in excess of 
investment 
company 
earnings and 
profits. 
No 
change 
Present $20 tax 
return of capi-
tal as "Other 
source" 
No 
change 
Present $5 tax 
return of capi-
tal as "Other 
source" 
